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@pidding_pantry

Christmas Market
Look out for
Special offers! Gift sets at special prices!
Free gifts with purchase!
AND DON’T MISS THE RAFFLE!
There are some FANTASTIC prizes!
GENERAL STORE
Create your own Pantry mini hamper

Special Christmas Offer

With our gingham-lined Pantry Basket, ready
labelled with a gift tag, and wrapping film

Gift Sets
To celebrate Christmas and our first
anniversary, we have some Christmas Gift Sets
– beautifully presented in a ready labelled
gift bag – at special prices

Some ideas for filling your hamper
Foodie Feast: A selection of locally sourced goodies
from The Pantry, including handmade biscuits, quince
cheese and chutney.

‘A Piddington Pair’: A jar of Piddington Christmas

Gentleman’s Delight: A couple of jars of Shaken Oak
Mustard in different flavours, some quince cheese and a
bottle of local beer.

Brightwell Bees Gift Set: A jar of Brightwell Bees

Heaven Scent: A selection of luxury handmade
toiletries from Jacobs Field or Littlecote Soap Co. To make
it really special, you might include Littlecote’s new Winter
Spice fragrant candle or a scent diffuser.

In the Garden: A pack of wild bird seed and some fat
balls. The garden birds deserve a Christmas gift too!

Chutney paired with a jar of Rosemary’s Hedgerow Jam in
a ready labelled gift bag.

Honey, a pretty beeswax candle and furniture polish in
a ready labelled gift bag.

Littlecote Soap Co. Gift Set: Selected handmade
natural toiletries in a ready labelled pink eco-friendly jute
gift bag; regular and mini sizes available.

Well Preserved: A selection of locally sourced jams,
jellies, chutneys and marmalades.

What else?
In the General Store you’ll find a range of Christmas lights plus packets of wild bird seed and fat balls,
while outside in the car park we have rock salt and firelighters.
Plus, of course, there’s freshly baked bread from Cornfield Bakery as well as our usual range of products.
Special Christmas Offer! Free Pantry tote bag if you spend over £10 at the General Store (includes beer)
More overleaf

Õ

LOCAL BEER STALL
Ask for a taster, then mix and match your choice of beers. Free carrier with every 6 bottles.
Oxfordshire Ales: Award-winning Marsh Gibbon craft
brewery, using traditional brewing methods and the
finest ingredients. Beers on offer: Marshmellow,
Churchill HPA, Triple ‘B’ Brutos Porter and a new
Christmas Ale, Uncle Scrooge.

Vale Brewery Co.: Real ales traditionally brewed in
Brill, using only the highest quality natural ingredients.
Beers on offer: Edgars Golden, Gravitas, Red Kite and

the brand-new Christmas Ale, Good King Senseless –
it was only ready for drinking on 1 December, so come
and be one of the first to taste it!

XT Brewing Co.: Brewery in Long Crendon producing
a range of tasty beers with a modern twist. All are
brewed using traditional methods but on the most up
to date equipment. Beers on offer: XT-3 and the
award-winning XT-4.

OTHER STALLS
Say hello to the stallholders, and find out more about the goods and products they have for sale.
Several people will be taking orders for Christmas, so do ask them.
Bucksum: David Newman supplies local, high-quality

Little Shop of Cheese: Small family business based in

salad and vegetables to restaurants, including
Waddesdon Manor and Le Manoir.

Buckinghamshire, specialising in selling British cheeses.
Wide variety, from favourites, such as Black Bomber
cheddar, to lesser known cheeses from artisan dairiesl.
Also available: homemade butter.

Christmas Trees: Nick Wallington, a local farmer from
just outside the village, will be taking orders for
Christmas trees. Delivery possible.

Kathy Chalk Glass: Individually designed decorative
glass pieces, both useful and beautiful, inspired by the
contours and colours of the countryside.

GladBags: Handmade bags for all occasions, created by
Alison Court entirely out of recycled, reclaimed and
rescued fabrics. Only the snappers are new!

Peter Goss: Local butcher will not only be offering a
good range of traditional, quality meats and poultry all
sourced from local farms.

Horton Accessories: Chris Cox offers fine-quality
accessories for ladies, gentlemen and the home.

Jim and Jules Big Adventure: Excellent quality

Pantry Books: Our ever-popular stall selling goodquality secondhand books and also CDs/DVDs.

Piddington Bakers: Village community stall selling
delicious homemade cakes and bakes, made by the
renowned bakers of Piddington. All proceeds will go
towards repairs to St Nicholas’ Church.

Shalotte: Three members of the same family, who
make beautiful and original luxury copper jewellery, silk
jewellery and accessories, creative decorative art dolls
and cushions.

Waddesdon Deli Company: Founded in 2008 as an
artisan sausage company, also specialising in home
cured and smoked produce, and committed to
affordable quality and good, honest, home-cooked food.

chutneys, jams, curds and marmalades, made in small
batches with as many of the ingredients as possible
locally sourced and handpicked on sunny days.

Thank you, and Happy Christmas from The Pantry
We’d like to thank everyone who helped at the market or who made or provided goods for us to sell.
Thank you too to our stallholders and to you, our customers, for coming. See you next year!

